
Pennywise the dancing clown
based on the movie it by Stephen King
brought to you by www.Speckerna.de

Do not sell this pattern or the finished object !

Abbreviations & Materials

sc = single crochet
slpst = slipstitch
* = repeat until end of round/row
you need 9mm glass eyes
Pennywise is 12 cm high if you use a 2,5 mm hook (I recommend to use Schachenmayr 
Catania)
( ) = number of stitches

http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0099864/
http://www.Speckerna.de/


Legs (make 2) and Body

use yellow yarn
chain 2
6 sc in 2nd  from hook
Rnd 1: 2 sc in each st around (12)
Rnds 2-8: *sc
End first leg with a slpst. Crochet legs together with 1 sc. Continue to work around both 
legs and start stuffing
Rnds 9-11: *sc (24)
Rnd 12: *sc in next 3, 2 sc in next st (30)
Rnds 13-14: *sc
Rnd 15: * sc in next 4, 2 sc in next st (36)
Rnds 16-19: *sc
Rnd 20: *sc in next 4, sc2tog (30)
Rnds 21-22: *sc
Rnd 23: *sc in next 3, sc2tog (24)
Rnd 24: *sc in next 2, sc2tog (18)
Rnd 25: *sc in next st, sc2tog (12)
Rnd 26: sc2tog around
cut yarn and pull it through the last loop. Weave tail through front loops and pull tight to 
close. Leave long end to sew to head

Head (starting at the top)

use white yarn
chain 2
6 sc in 2nd  from hook
Rnd 1: 2 sc in each st around (12)
Rnd 2: *sc in next st, 2 sc in next st (18)
Rnd 3: *sc in next 2, 2 sc in next st  (24)
Rnd 4: *sc in next 3, 2 sc in next st  (30)
Rnd 5: *sc in next 4, 2 sc in next st  (36)
Rnds 6-11: * sc around
Rnd 12: *sc in next 4, sc2tog (30)
Rnd 13: *sc in next 3, sc2tog (24)
Rnds 14-15: * sc around 
start stuffing the head
Rnd 16: *sc in next 2, sc2tog (18)
Rnd 17: *sc in next st, sc2tog (12)
Rnd 18: sc2tog around
cut yarn and pull it through the last loop. Weave tail through front loops and pull tight to 
close. 



Shoes (make 2)

use black yarn
chain 2
6 sc in 2nd  from hook
Rnd 1: *sc in next st, 2 sc in next st (9)
Rnds 2-6: * sc around
Rnd 7: *sc in next st, sc2tog (6)
end with a slpst, cut yarn and pull it through the last loop. Weave tail through front loops 
and pull tight to close. Flatten shoes.

Sew body, head and shoes together

Collar

start with white yarn
chain 24 
Check if long enough to fit around the neck, adjust if you have to
Row 1: *sc in next st, 2 sc in next st  change to purple yarn with the last st
Row 2: *sc in next st, 2 sc in next st  change to green yarn with the last st
Row 3: *sc in next 2 st, 2 sc in next st  change to white yarn with the last st
Row 4: *chain 3, 1 sc
chain 1 and fasten off
put collar around neck and sew together on the back, sew to body

Arms (make 2)

use green yarn
chain 9
Rows 1-8: *sc 
change the colour in every row 
(green<>purple)
chain 1 and fasten off
roll piece together to form a tube and 
crochet sides together with slpst
Stuff the ends on one side into the tube and 
continue crocheting the hand
use white yarn and join to arm
work 9 sc around
Rnds 1-2: *sc (9)
Rnd 3: *sc in next st, sc2tog (6)
end with a slpst, cut yarn and pull it through 
the last loop. Weave tail through front loops 
and pull tight to close. Stuff arms and sew to 
body



Pompons (make 3)

use orange yarn
chain 2
6 sc in 2nd  from hook
Rnds 1-2: *sc
Stuff, end with a slpst, cut yarn and pull it through the last loop. Weave tail through front 
loops and pull tight to close. Sew to body

Nose

use red yarn
chain 2
6 sc in 2nd  from hook
Rnds 1-2: *sc
end with a slpst, stuff and sew to face

Mouth

use black yarn
chain 10, turn
Row 1: 1 slpst, 7 sc, 1 slpst (9)
Row 2: 1 slpst, sc2tog, 3 sc, sc2tog, 1 slpst (7)
Row 3: 1 slpst, sc2tog, 1 sc, sc2tog, 1 slpst (5)
fasten off and use white yarn to embroider teeth

Put body parts together, embroider eyebrows, attach eyes and hair. 
There are excellent tutorials at mygurumi. I used fringe style

http://mygurumi.blogspot.de/2008/10/how-to-amigurumi-hair.html

